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l.cctolxpc: A. Nelson 474^^ collected in Svveot-

vvalei Ceuinly. Wyoming, at Point of Rocks, 15 June

1 848, RM. Piiotogiiiph at BRY. Isotype at US.

Distribution: Southern Wyoming, but to be

expected in northern Colorado and L'tah, and perhaps

eastern Idaho. Growing on heavy clay soils, 5,000 to

7,500 feet. Map No. 2(^. Early May to late July.

From the original description it is evident that

Nelson also included in this species the plants that he

later described as C. vana. In C. caiui the leaves are

silky-strigose, the intlorescence more capitate, and

the millets are shai pl\ muricate.

27. Cryptiiniha oclirolaica Higgins

Crvptantlia ochrdlciiai Uiggins, Great Basin Natur-

alist 28:1^7. |4{i8.

Low caespitose perennial, 0.2-1.3 dm tall; stems

several, 0.1-0.4 dm long, strigose and weakly setose;

leaves linear-oblanceolate to oblanceolate. the apices

acute or sometimes obtuse, 1-2.5 cm long, 0.1-0.,> cm
wide, basal leaves uniformly and densely strigose,

sparsely setose, the petiole white-hairy, cauline leaves

strigose and with some setose-pustulate bristles;

inflorescence narrow, 0.2-0.7 dm long, weakly setose;

calyx segments linear-lanceolate, 2-2.5 {?•) mm long in

anthesis. in fruit 4-6 mm long, setose; corolla pale-

yellow, the tube 2-2.5 mm long, crests at base of tube

conspicuous, tornices yellow, rounded, about 0..^ mm
long, limb 4-5 mm wide; style scarcely surpassing

mature fruit; nutlets lanceolate, 2.5-3 mm long.

1.4-1.0 mm wide, usually only one maturing, margin

acute, dorsal surface irregularly rugose with low,

rounded ridges; ventral surface only slightly uneven,

scar open, narrowly triangular, extending U the

length of nutlet, no elevated margin. Collections: 5

(i); representative: L. C. Higgins 1 788 (BRY); Reveal

and Reveal 1031 (BRY); D. Atwood 1891 (BRY,

WTSU).
Holotype: L. C. Higgins 1788. collected in Gar-

field County. Utah, on outcrop 100 meters south of

Red Canyon Campground along hwy. 12. 6.500 feet,

21 July 1968. BRY. Isotypes at GH. NY, US.

Distribution: Limited to the red Wasatch Forma-

tion near Red Canyon Campground in southwestern

Garfield County. Utah. 6.500 to 7.000 leet. Map No.

27. May to August.

Crvptaiuha dclirolciica is apparently most closely

related to C. cacspitosa of southwestern Wyoming,

but also has some affinities with C. Iiumilis. it difters

from C. cacspitosa by its less caespitose habit, the

slender, less woody taproot, shorter calyx, shorter,

pale yellow instead of white corolla, and the smaller

nutlets which are more rugose. From C. huniilis. C.

ochralcuca differs in the shorter calyx, pale yellow

corolla, and the rugose nutlets.

This local species is apparently confined to the red

Wasatch Formation in southwestern Garfield County,

Utah.
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